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INTRODUCTION:

MATERIAL AND METHODS:
A surgical sinus lift technique based on a crestal access was performed with trephines and osteotomes. The procedure is performed using an intra-drilling sequence which allows to
obtain a correct primary stability of the implant after its placement. The osseous cylinder displaced into the sinus, will act as an osseous graft, vascularised by the Schneiderian
membrane, allowing for the tent-phenomenon which will favor the spontaneous formation of bone around the implant apex.

SURGICAL PROCEDURE:

Once we have established the available bone height , the osseous cylinder is marked
with a surgical trefine, drilling up to 1mm of the sinus floor.

Using an osteotome, the cortical bone of the sinus floor is fractured and the osseous
cylinder and the Schneiderian membrane are displaced apically.
Once the surgical bed is prepared, the implant is inserted. The implant apex will
maintain elevated the Schneiderian membrane and the cortical graft, which will
produce the tent phenomenon. The space between the implant and the Schneiderian
membrane will fill with an osseous coagulum, which with time will calcify and cover
partially or completly the implant apex.

CLINICAL SERIES

Case 1: 2 mm

Case 2: 3 mm

Case: 4 mm

Case 4: 3 mm

Case 5: 3 mm

Bone availiability measured to
the sinus floor

Displacement of the osseous
cylinder into the elevated sinus. NO
biomaterials are used.

Periapical radiology: 18 months
after loading, bone surrounding the
implant apex can be seen.

CONCLUSIONS:
By performing this surgical technique, implants can be placed in areas of the posterior maxilla with a reduced height (<4mm). Biomaterials are not necessary as the osseous cylinder acts
as a tent (vascularised osseous graft) allowing osteoblasts to migrate into the tent- created-space obtaining spontaneous bone formation around the implant apex which will cover
partially or totally the mentioned implant.
This procedure eliminates the need of complex sinus augmentations, improving morbidity, reducing the costs and treatment time, and increasing patient satisfaction.
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